Café on Vine

P.O. Box 3375

Davenport, Iowa 52808

Tel.: 563 324-4472

This is the fast that I choose: To share your bread with the hungry, and bring the homeless poor into your house.

Is. 58:7
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Effective Monday, May 21, 2018, Café On Vine and Christians Who Care Ministry, two non-profit
organizations, will partner to serve breakfast from 7:00 – 7:45 a.m. to the homeless and the hungry Monday
through Friday at Café On Vine, 932 West 6th Street, Davenport, Iowa.
The two organizations agreed to partner to serve breakfast after the news arose of the closure of Timothy’s
House of Hope which served breakfast three times per week. Café On Vine conducted an anonymous
survey of its guest population. Survey results pointed toward a need to serve breakfast to the needy in our
community.
Café On Vine has been convening providers of meal sites in the Davenport area to discuss unmet needs of
the hungry. The group has formed into a Hunger Task Force. Members include Café On Vine, King’s
Harvest, McAnthony’s Window, and Sr. Ludmilla’s Sunday Service. Pastor Larry Thomas from Timothy’s
House of Hope attended the last meeting and shared news of the likelihood of Timothy’s closing, but he
didn’t want the breakfast service to discontinue. He shared that he had a small group of volunteers with
some food resources but needed a place to serve the meal. With this information, the group agreed that
Café On Vine would collaborate with Pastor Larry and his nonprofit organization, Christians Who Care
Ministry, to serve a hot breakfast meal Monday through Friday.
Café On Vine will continue its regular service of feeding the hungry 365 days a year with lunch being
served Monday through Saturday and its Sunday evening meal. Café on Vine’s policy of respecting the
dignity and privacy of our guests will continue by not tracking individuals due to the fact it would require
identification. This policy will continue with the breakfast meal. The Café On Vine/Christians Who Care
Ministry partnership will maintain a non-denominational approach with its service. We serve all without
questions.
Please direct inquiries about the partnership to:
Waunita M. Sullivan
Executive Director
Café On Vine
563-559-6482

Building community one meal at a time

